
^ministration, as to join in an Attempt to 
enslave themselves and their Fellow-Subjects to 
a Person bred up in an arbitrary Government, 
ana* a rooted Aversion to pur Liberties and Re-
ligiQn, and to every Thing that is dear to 
us-' fc f 

We are, so sensible that all these Blessings can 
only subsist under your Majesty* and your au-

ust Family's Reign over us, and have had such 
xperience of the Miseries -that attend a popish 

<Sovernment? that our Interest as well as our 
Affection, -to your Majesty's Person and Go
vernments hind.u? in the strongest fanner to 
hazard our £ives and Fortunes in the Defence 
of your Majesty's sacred Person and Family. 
*" And we take this Opportunity to assure your 

Majesty, that we are all ready to rise as one 
Man,, whenever Authority shall-call us in your 
Majesty's C^use; and pray God to preserve 
your Majesty 19 D£ long a Blessing to your Do
minions, and to rule over a loyal and grateful 
People. 

^The following Address of the Lieutenant-
Qovernor, the Bailiff and Jurats, the Dean 
and Clergy, the Officers of the Royal Court, 
and other Gentlemen a*nd principal Inhabitants 
oT the Ifland of Guernsey, having heen trans
mitted by the Right Hon. the Earl of "Hartford 
Governor, io his Grace tbe Duke of New
castle, one os' hU Majesty's ^Principal Secretaries 
of State, has by him beep presented to his Ma
jesty : Which "Addre^ his Majesty wafe pleased 
to receive Very graciously. 

n Most Gracious Sovereign, 
V O U R loyal and faithftl Subject?, the Lieu-
* tenant-Ciovernor, the Bailiff and Jurats, 

the Deari and Clergy, the Officers of the Royal 
Court, and other Gentlerrren and principal In
habitants of your Majesty's Island of Guernsey, 
Part of your anciept Pjitchy of Normandy^ 
humbly beg Leaver wish the Common Voice of 
your duriful and well-affectioned People*, To ex
press our Horror and Detestation at the wicked 
and unnatural Rebellion of those ungrateful 
Wretches^ v?ho endeavour to set up a polish 
Pretender to jour Crown. * . 

It is ydth the greatest Pleasure that \ve can 
assure your1 Ma^e/ly; ftafall" your Subjects in 
this Ifland are so zeiious and unanirfibuk in their 
Fidelity-an^ Affectibn to your Majesty atfd Royal 
Family,, Siryi to the Prdtestant Religaotu thâ t We 
know not 6ne Jaqohire tfofc oni Papilt^mongst 

"These are 6Ur firm and^ steadjr'Friqciplesi; 
T*hese PrintipleS naturally W e d in fa Vhe, great
est Astonishment* -And Abhorrence? of tbfi -sWgt-
tious1 Defogiis bf those traiterous ahlt rsesfferate* 
Meh, deluded bf thfcotnmort bitfurber^ of the 
Peace ÆEurbpe, Wd JnveteiaWEHemfes^ot! 
only of the PxqtStefct Refigrorr; b& Sf^he na
tural Liberties of Mankind j whJ visibly aim at 
no less thin Ihe Subversion *f ill the1 Cms and 
Religious Rights of your Subjects, secured to 

them by the happy Establishment of the Go
vernment at the Revolution, wrought by our 
great-Deliverer King William the Third, of 
immortal Memory, and by the Settlement of 
the Imperial CroWns of these Realms in your 
most illustrious Family, the Overthrow of which 
Establishment and Settlement (which God avert) 
must, by an Unavoidable Consequence, sub
ject and enslave your flourishing Kingdomsr- to 
the Tyranny of France and Jlome, the most 
dreadful Miseries and Calamities thar (fart Befall 
true Britons arid sincere Protestants* 

Miseries and Calamities 'into "vVhich thtf ]sob/ 
Ifland, our dear Country (by its Proxitnity to 
the Kingdom Where ptobably those heinous Plow 
and Devices have been chiefly hatched and fo
mented) must in that Case sooti (alas J* Very 
soon) be immersed and* involved. * 

That the same merciful Providence that, on 
several Occasions of this Kind, Tiath so signally 
preserved and protected our late Sovereigns, 
King William and your Royal Father, (those 
renowned Defenders of the true Christian Fasth, 
and generous Protectors of the Liberties of Eu-i 
rope) may protect and preserve youf sacred Ptr-
son, the Follower of their heroic Virtues, as 
well as the rightful Heir to thei* Crowns, and 
grant your Armies, both -at Home and Abroad, 
such Success and Victories as may restore Peace 
and Tranquillity to Great Britain ; on whose 
Prosperity our Liberties- $nd Properties, our 
Ljv§8 ^nd Fortunes, our AH depends. These 
are the most hearty an£ fprve,nt prayers of% 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
Guernsey, Your Majesty's most faithful 
Nov. t, 1745?. and most loyal subjects. 

Leicester-House, Novetnbfr ?jt 
This Day the Lord Mayor and Court 6% Al

dermen of the City London* waited on their 
Royal Highnesses the Trince and Princess of 
Wales,.-when Sir Simon Urling, Knt< their Re
corder, made their Compliments as follows : 

May it pkfisf your Royal Highnesses, 
^ H E L-prd Mayor ^nd ^ldermen or the City 

A of Lopdpn, heg jLeave* mpst humbjy to 
Congratulate^ your Royal faugWesse? upon the 
Birth of another Prince, and in particular, Ma
dam, to expreis their sincerest Joy upon you* 
Highness's fase and happy Delivery. 

.An Increase of tbe Royajfamily fas fypr-
nisoes .an; additional S/fongtfc- ana^ Security to 
the grotesta/n ^t^cceffionj tfnuff,- itf aB> Tibet , 
donvay to every trulyrBritisJi Heart, the jngjiest 
and-most rational PJeaftare^njd satisfaction, but 
more especially on this imporpnt Crisis, when 

rajmost \ftic&ed and ^unnatural Rebellion is car
rying on, to subvert and destroy our presear 

y hjagpy Establishment, and, to deprive us of all 
itlose Blessings we ,so eminently enjoy under h ^ 
J^iajestyVAfjminfstration ; and which, the many 
princely Virtues and Accomplishments (which 
so happily adorn, and so peculiarly-distinguish 
your Royal Highnesses) afford us the most aotftf-

cious 


